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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

109TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

L.O. 1244 

(Filing No. H-518i 

COMMITTEE Al-IENDMENT "B" to H.P. 1115, L.D. 1244, Bill, "AN 

ACT to Amend the Tree Growth Tax Law." 

Amend the Bill by striking out everythinc; after thE enacting 

clause and inseTting in itc~ pL'lce the fl)llowi.ng: 

'Sec. 1. 12 MRSA 51012, Sl:l~-Jl_~, ,Ii enacted by PL 1975, 

c. 764, §3, is amended to read: 

2. Forest land. "Forest land" Illi.'.lrl:'; land in cont.iguous 

parcels which al'e were subject to mtll1:1" [I ry tilx"t ion pursuant 

to Title 36, chapter 105, subchapter II-'\L-as of April 1, 1979,' 
[i r!; t sentence, 

Sec. 2. 12 MRSA §1014, sub-§3j;:;!;-;'riilcted~PL 1975, 

c. 764, §3, is amended to read: 

Persons owning parcels of forest land, lilC luding persons c lilim-

ing timber and grass rights in public rl'!icrved lands, which are 

were classified ilS forest land pursu.,nL to Title 36, chapter lOS, 

subchapter II-A, as of April 1, 197_2.! ().- more than 500 acres 

within the Spruce Fir Forest Protection District, shall be sub-

ject to an excise tax on the privi lc'ql' "r owning and operilting 

such parcels of forest land in L976 '111..1 li10 r:; years thereof. ter, 

except as provided hcreinClftcr or ill til" (?Vent the Lcgi.sloture: 

est.,blishcs an alternati.ve merhnd 1)1 '.1:':,11 ion ,lfter 197fi, 
Sec. 3. 12 MRS!, §1015, s\lb-§~, ,I': c'll,lcted hy PL 197'), 

'--. 7 G 4, § 3, is ,1mellded to reild: 
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3-=_ Municip~_~~~~~s_o_r~c:~~tg_icc"tj nn _~o the State Tax 
wi£hl.fj---

Assessor. The assessors of each munic iT.d i ty I the Spruce 

Fire Forest Protection Dist~ict shall, on or before the first 

day of September, 1976, and on the unnivcrsary date thereof in 

each of the 5 years thereafter for wh i "II .1n excise tax: is in 

effect, certify to the State Tax I\ss(',~!.;(·,- the nilme and .lJdre~;s 

of edch owner of forest land wi thin thiJ I: towil, based on its 

April 1, 1976, status for the tax yeor ]976, and its April 1st 
that was 

status in each of the S years thereaftor,/c1assified as forest 

land pursu.:lnt to 'ritle 16, Ch.lptcr ~i, !;)li,c'llapter II-lI, section 

573, subsection 3~ as of April __ ~.'_lJ-'--"), ,11ld the hard· .... ood, mj:.:~d 

wood Llnd softwood L'lnd uc:reagc of Cud I sllch petrcel. 

Sec. 4. 36 MRSA 5573, sub-53, as amended by PL 1973, c. 

308, §2, is repealed and the followin9 enacted in ita place: 

3. Forest land. -Forest land" l1\~ans land used primarily 

for -'!.rowth of trees for commercial use-, __ but shall not include 

ledge, marsh, open swamp, bog, water an':i_ similar areas, which 

are unsuitable for growing a forest p~:::.(~_ct even though those 

areas roilY exist within forest lands' .. __ .. ~_i!nd shall be includ.~~L 

upon presentation by the landowl'\er--2.f.~.yidcnce that the land 

as follows: 

the landowner is engaged j._'!....!,!I~_~u!l.!.!'e88 of selling or 

processing forest products; 
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B. A sworn statement from a registered professional for-

of trees for commercial use; or 

C. A written forest management l2.L~I'-' for the land, acco!'!'-

L' . .'lilied ~ sworn stu.tement from the landowner that he is 

following the plan. 

Land wtucl! ,,()uld otherwise be included witlli.n Il,;" definition shall not be 

excluded because of multiple use for public or PEIV<:lte recreation or becaLlse 

it is under contract with a state or federu.l 3gc.:ncy. restricting its use for 

timber production. "Ccmnerci31 usc," as used i.n this subchapter, shall in-

elude all OWller I s use of wood harvested fran __ t:!2£.()~\~' s lJ!!~ 

Ii], is further i.II11cndc-d to read: 

5574. Applicability 

owner uf a parcel containing forest land of-;Be-aere~-o~-±e~~ 

may ap~ly at his election by filing with the assessor the schedule 

provided for in section 579; except that this subchapter shall 

not apply to any parcel containing less than 10 acres of forest 

land. The election to apply shall require the unanimous consent 

of all owners of an interest in a parcel, except for the State 

uf Maine which is not subject to taxation hereunder. 

This subchapter shall not ~pply to any land within the 
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"coastal shoreland area" shall mean that land within 250' of 

the normal high water mark of any tidal water. Tidal water is 

th~t within the rise and fall of the tide, except .water above 

;:Jny f i shway or dam where the fishway _.or dam is the dividing line 

bet.reen tidewater and freshwater .. J.an.d ma.D.gi!\torLly~?Cc::lud§!d. from 

classification under this subchapter ~y this section shall not be 

subject to any penalty upon exclusioll._ 

Sec. 6. 36 MRSA S576, first paril'2!.0~~irst sentence, 
further 

as alJlended by PL 1973, c.460, SIB, is/;llll.'nclec1 to read: 

Tlk' State Tax Assessor sh;tll clc'tl'nllino the average annu;,\] 

net wood production r~tc for e~ch forc';l type described in section 

573, subsections') to 7, in each(ounty (,,·_t;.~:':l.i:on to be used in 

determining valuations applicable to forest land under this sub-

chaplL'r, on the busis of the surveys \If Ivcrilq(~ annual growth 

rate~; ,lpplicablc in the State made f r, "" I 1 me to time by thl' 

Unitc'd SlatL's l'L"JL'l'st Service or by th.· \\.line Forestry Burei.lu. 

Sec. 7. 36 MRS A S576, 2nd paraqr"EI:, ilS enacted by PL 1971, 

c. 616, S8, is amended to read: 

The State Tax Assessor shall detc'l'tnillc the i.lveragc stufiipaye 

value for cClch forest type described ill !3cction 573, subsections 

5 to 7, Clpplica!·le in each county, or in such alternative forest 

economic regions as he may designate, "ftcr passLlge of thi:·; sub-

chapter ilnd in each eV\"I't-,.,\!/IIbel'1"6 Y('ill- L!lcrcilfter, takinrJ into 

consider.J.tion the prices upon sales "j !'''lIlld !,ti1l1dinr~ timLer of 

that foresl t.ype in that area durinq til,' 1,rcvious i! calendar 7'~al"~ 
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c. 694, So78, is turther amended to rc.~d: 
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The State Tax Assessor shall hold line or more public hearings, 

upon the foregoing matters to be <ictcrmi tH·d, Shelll provide for a 

transcript thereof, and shall issue il rule or rules stating said 

Oct~b(,r 1st e:ienn~aiiy each year then' j: LeI' 

Sec. 9. 36 MRSA 5576-B, as amended by PL i977, c. 694, 

SS6RO to 685, is further amellded by ins('I'ting before the first 

sentence, a new sentence to read: 

Until February 1, 198~ the percentil~!e fuctor by which the 

9,E0wth rates set by the State Tax Assessor pursuant to section 

576 shall be reduced to reflect the gro~_~h whir::h can be extracted 

on ~ sustained basis shall be 10%. 

Sec. 10. 36 MRSA S576-B, first !H.'_n~~~c(>, as amended by 

PL 1<}77, c. 694, S6BO, .is further amencicd to read: 

By February I, i9~e 1982)-and evpry 4~h even-numbered yeur 

thereafter, the State Tax Assessor sh~:l ~etermine ~nd prescribe 

by rule the percentage factor by which t 11<.' qrowth rates set by 

him pursuant to section 576 sh.~ll be n·duccd to reflect the 

growth which can be extracted on a su~t~ined basis. 

Sec. 11. 36 MRSA S578, sub-Sl, firsL sentence, as repeal~d 

and replaced by PL 1977, c. 282, is a:nL'nded to read: 

The municipal assessors or chief asses"ur of a primary assess in'} 

area shall udjust the State Tax Assrssc)r's 100% valuation per 

acre for each forest type of their county or region by whatever 
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ratio, or percentage of current just vCll'le, is then being applied 

to othc~property within the municipCllity to obtain the assessed 

values. 

Se~~. 36 MRSA 5578, sub-Sl, 3_~~~~entence as repealed 

and replaced by PL 1977, c. 282, is arn,,'llckd to read: 

For il.ny tax year, beginning on_or aft~T_:J_,tnuary 1, 1979, in ''''hich 

a II'ItlJ'!±d:pe:l±e,.-he!!l-e-!!Iiel:latiol'!-where-th,. rn.unicipali ty' s aggrega te 

tax assessed on lands classified under this subchapter is less 

than ge~-ef the aggregate tax that cou:d have been assessed, but 

for this subchapter, on the same lands !!. the lands were assessed 

according to the undeveloped acreage used in the state va}uation 

lh~ll.i ~l_ e f fe~,-~~ us~c:~ .by t:h~_llllJ!1 i ci P,l 1 l-A ti <.? in-Bn, th" 

municipality shelll have Cl valid claim :lq:lil1st lhe State tc !"('-

cover the taxes lost, with adjustments f.c2!_~state school sub-

sidies tl~at may be affected by changes in municipal valuations 
. - ::::::::> 

caused by the use of undeveloped acrcil9~_.valuation, to the extent 

proof "f the· fLlcts in fnrm'siltisfactol,/ Ie> the State Tax 

Sec. 13. 36 MRSA §578, sub-§l, 2nd paragraph, as last 

repealed and replaced by PL 1977, c, 282, is repealed. 

_S_e_c_,_14_. _)6 MRSA §578, sub-§l, 31C~,-,_. 4th and 5th paragraphs, 

as enacted by PL 1977, c, 720, §3, are repealed, 
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Sec. 15. 36 MRSA 5578, subsection 2, as amended by PL 

1973, c. J08, §8, .is repe;:!led und the fol l()wing enacted in its 

place: 

2. ._U,-n:..:-o-=r~qLa_n---,i_z,-e_d_..:t-=e-=r:.cr:..=.i ..:t..:o-=r ..... y,--. __ T h e S t~l! ::: __ '!'~ x A sse s so r s h <111 

use 100% valuation per acre for each ~D'e for each county or 

region to obtain the assessed vulue f:Jt- the unorganized ten?i torl'..:... 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment defines commercial usc to include an owner's 

use of timber for his own purposes in connection with the manage-

ment plan requirement. It permits regional as well as county 

establishment of wood production rates. Stumpage values are to 

be determined annually and the discount factor is set at 10% to 

February 1, 1982 at which time it is set hy the State Assessor 

biennially along with the capitalization rRte. Reimbursement 

for tax shifts is set at 35~. 

Reported by the Majority of the Committee on Taxation 
Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the 
Clerk of the House. 
5/29/79 (Filing No. H-5l8) 




